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1919 been directed to fiirnisli seciinty UBcIer section_ 118 ot
----  the Code tliat he was further directed to resfcnct liis

S & sm  B akhsh, iB O T em ents to Ib e  limits of ins village.
The Crow. I  accordingly set aside the latter part

Magistrate-'s order, but my order will in no way attect 
the direction by the Magistrate that the accused is to 
furnish security for his good behaviour.

Eevision accepted.

19M

Jn lp  14.

CRIMINAL REVISION.

Before Mr. Justice Martineau,

MAHANDTJ and otheks — Petitioners,

versus 

The CROWN-—

Crim inal R evision  No. 2 2 8  of 1919.

Criminal Proadiwe Coda, Act 7 of 1898, section 2B7—̂ Accom
plice—sfatemeni on oath by an accused person who has accepted a 
pardon^ hut has not leen discharged—vjhethey evidence against tke 
other accused—case mlesoi'itusively triable by Sessions Court,

i / . ,  one of the accused persons, was offeml a paYdon on 
6tla Jiine 1918. On tbe 11 tli June the case 'û as chalmeA by the 
Police and M. was entered as oiie of the accused persons in the 
ehatan as well as in the openioa  ̂ sheet of the Magistrate’s proceed
ings, M /s  evidence was recorded by the Magistrate on the 4fch 
July. The case was not one exckisively triable hy the Court of
Session or High Court. :

that, as the ease was one not escltiBivelj triable by a 
Court of Session, section 837 of the Code was inapplicable.

Held also that, as there had been ‘no verbal or 'written order 
of digcharge by the IVlagistrate, M. was still an accused person on 
the 4th July when he was e:saminet! and his evideDce was conse
quently not admissible against the other accused.

Ban?i itinffk y . Smporor (1), referred to. 

Sardar Khan  v. lim peto f (2), distiDguisbed.

(i) (190S) I. L, R. 33 Cal, 1B53. (2) 21 p. E.. Cr. J904i.
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Eemsiofi from the order of A . GampbeU, Esq., 
Additio'nal Sessions Jujige, Lahore, ^ the 2?>rd Ds-> 
■cem-bef 1918, confirmvuf iJiat of J. E, Keouijh, Esqu ire, 
Additional District lla.(iistraie, Lahore, dated the lyfli 
'Noveynber 1918, convicting the Peiitiofiers.

Nand L al, for Petitioners.
Nemo, for Respondent,

M artineau, j .—On the night between tlie 9tli 
.and 1 nth of January 1918 a burglary was committed 
in  the shop of Balip Singh, a cloth merchant of 
Shahdara, and a quantity of cloth and other property 
was stolen. The petiUoners liaye been convicted of 
the offence, and the conviction rests principally on the 
evidence of an accomplice named Musa, who has givea 
■evidence in consequence of a promise made to fcini undep 
the authority of the Local G-OTemment that he would 
not be prosecuted if he made a true statement.

The case not being one triable exclusively by a 
Court of Session, section 337, Crimitial Procedore Code, 
does not apply, and the question arising is whether 
Musa’s evidence is admissible. This question was

■ decided in the affirmative by Mr. Prenter in Iiis order 
of the 18th November 1918 and the appeal was then 
heard on the merits by liis successor Mr. Campbellj who 
upheld the convictions.

The promise of immunity from prosecution was
made to Musa on the 6th June 1918, the case was 
ohalaned by the police on the 11th June, and Musa’s 
evidence was recorded by Mr. Marsden on the 4th 
July. The question whether that evidence is admis- 

rsihle depends upon whether or not Miisa, was an accused 
person when he gave it. Mr. Prenter holds that 
Musa was not an accused person in the case from the 
commencement of the trialj and that oven if lie wasj 
technically, an accused lie was actually, though not by

■ order in writing, discharged before he gave his 
t videnoe, he was given f ully to understand that he 
was no longer an accused :person, 'y  ; ' .

I , am unable to agree with this view.. In  the 
^chalan sent up by the police on' the llth::; ■ June Musa

Mafaxdu
V,

The Ce.o'wn',

1919
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V.

T he  Crown-

1919 was entered as one of tlie accused persons and he was 
also shown as an accused in the opening sheet of' 
the Magistrate’s proceedings. There is a note in the 
chalan to the effect that a promise had been made to- 
Musa that he would not be prosecuted and that he- 
should be discharged from his bail and examined as a 
witness. This shows^ not that h e ' was not an accused- 
person at that time, but only that the police wished 
him to be made a witness. They did not themselves 
remove him from the category of the accused, and in 
fact had no power to do so as Musa could be discharged 
only by the order of the Magistrate.

I t  appears clear therefore that Musa was an 
accused person at the commencement oi the enquiry 
before Mr. Marsden. There was admittedly no written 
order by Mr. Marsden -discharging Mm, and I  can 
find nothing to indicate that any verbal order of 
discharge was ever given. Musa no doubt understoodj. 
when the promise of immunity from prosecution was 
made to him on the 6th Junes that he would be 
examined as a witness, but the promise was not an  
order of discharge. Moreover, it was necessary that 
he should be discharged by a written order before , he 
could cease to be an accused person {see Banu Singh  v.. 
XJmjieror) (I).

The learned Sessions Judge has relied on Sardar 
Khan EmfQrQf (2) in which it was held that an 
accomplice whom the Local Government had promised 
.not to prosecute in respect of an offence to which 
sections 337 to 339, CriminM Procedure Code, did 
not apply, and who had beep, sent up as a witness for- 
the prosecution, was not an accused person and that 
his evidence was therefore admissible. With all 
respect I am unable to agree with that decision, as in

■ my view the accomplice after having been arrested by 
the police would not cease to be an accused person by 
the mere fact tha t the police did not send him up for 
trial. That ease is, besides, distinguishable from the- 
present one, for there the accomplice was sent up before 
the Magistrate as a witness whereas in the present , 
case lie was sent up as an accused persor . Moreoveiv

(1) (190S) I. L. R. 33. Gal. 1353, (2) 21 P, E. (Cr.) 1904.



the learned Judge wlio decided that- case observed in 
Ms judgment that if the accfiinpliee had been sent up ~ ~ -  
as an accused, j)erson bis evidence v̂-oiikl ha^e been 
inadmissible. .

I hold tlieref’ore that Musa reiiiaiiied an aeoiised. 
person up to the time of his giviiig* e/ideiice, rmd that
he was eonseqiKjritlj not a competent witness and Iiis 
evidence is inadmissihle,

[ The remainder of the judgment is not required 
for the 'purposes of iMs re'pori—Ed.]

Revision accspted.
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APPELLATE Ci¥IL.
Bejnre  Jir. Justice  S h a d i L a i an d  M r, Justice  D undas.

J I W A N  B'AS ANB OTHERS (I)E3?E]nDA¥TS)~- 1919

Appella?iU gi,
versus

■ T H A E A J  OTHERS iP liA lN U F S 's) —-

B.PS2J071 dents.
Civil a p p e a l  No. 2 2 6  of 191 6.

Mortgage—Itedemption— Gon’iolidafion of several m ortgages os 
different prDpertics—ayreermnt not to redeem one mortgage laithout the 
others m ust be clearly  proved—Transfer of Property jct^ I V  of 1882, 
section 6L

The question arising in this appeal was vrlietlier ..iiff 
could redeem bis m ortg of IKth ilug iist 1S82 witlioufc i-rjeem- 
in g  also his two subsequent mortgages of 9 th September lS8.i and 
of Stli February 1889. The m ortgages related to different pro
perties . I n  the  m ortgage of September 1882 it  was stipulated th a t 
lilie m ortgage would be redeemed along w ith the prior mortgage, 
dated  18th August .882^ while in the 1889 m ortgage it was agreed 
that. “ should : the  m ortgagor redeem the land mortgaged by the 
deeds : o£ the  18th AugQst 1883 and 9th September l8S:i, they 
w ill redeem the present charge a t the same tim e.’̂

He' d, th a t although th e  parlies eontenaplated th a t the money 
due on all the m ortgages should be paid at the same tim e th a t was 
n o t enough to  establish the defendant's plea of consolidation^, bu t 
th a t  it was incum bent upon the l a i tp  to Hhow that; plaintiffs\ex« 
press y  and uneqaiyoeally contracted th,e'oi3elves out of i-lieir r ig h t 
to  redeem the  first mortg'ag'e w ithout redeeming a t  the same time 
th e  two la ter mortgages*


